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RECORD YEAR FOR MOISTURE

l"tah last year experienced one o.r

the wettest years since nieteorologl- -

al observations were begun in this
state

According to the I'nited Slates
weather bureau. the pi edpitai Ion was

19.31 Inches, or 1 2S Inches above
normal

Whllfl the number of stormy days

in the normal year In Utah Is S9, last
year there were 108 days on whichI moisture fell almost one-thir- d tiio

ear. The longest period witnont rain
or snow was 1(1 days, from October
9 to 25, Inclusive

For a number of years Utah has
what Is known among weather

studenrs the wet ryeie. and as ft

result our farmer? have ooen Messed
with a wnfer supply almost equal to

their requirements, but if a dry pe- -

rlod now were to be experienced the
water shortage might prove a seri-

ous problem for a majority of our

OIL

and other tillers of the

LIFE OF A PRESIDENT IS
NOT ALL JOY

Rein president of B republic or
emperor of an empire Is lo invite
some very undesirable attention.I Presidents, emperors, king? czars
and even vlcerovs have been shoi.
stabbed murdered Yesterday, the
route from Paris (o Versailles in
France was guarded the entire dis-

tance with troops to prevent possi- -

ble harm to those who were to trav- -

B el that way to elect a president and
to safeguard the candidates them- -

lp to the time Lincoln was assas-sinate-

the American people prided
themselves on the security afford
ed their public men even without a

bodyguard. That, they thought, was

the natural immunity from violence
B a republic conferred, but of late
fl years our presidents have been as

much in danger of th? assassin s dag- -

ger or bullet as the members of the
ruling house of Russia. Lincoln. Gar-fiel- d

and McKinley fell victims, and
Roosevelt narrowly escaped death.

There Is some comfort In not leing
the head of a nation while there is
an army of cranks, harboring fancied
grievances and onlv awaiting the op- -

to shoot
France, the life of a

is not only made
the realization that there

dangers in every dark
an anarchist may lie

but the "code of honor"
men of high standing to

must be resented by
to a duel. Here is

elected president of the
republic, driven to challenge

Clemenceau and the two
now obligated in defense of

honor to attempt to kill
At one time the

as foolish as the French
question of sacred honor. In

Iportunity a designing rascal could
enemy an insult and then

on the duelling grounds and
Just prior to the

many duels were fought
of the most tragic we the

Rroderiek by Terry on the
Settling hatreds by the
weapons grew to such

that legislation had
debarring from office

who. as principal or second,
in a duel, and today

the states have oaths of
which those taking the

swear they hav never
In a duel

and Clemencau are two

of France's most distinguished states-

men. How their meeting to Jab

swords or fire pistols at each other
will cure tue insult that is said to

hae been offered iht President-elec- t
Is beyoud the understanding of Amer-

icans who long Mure have reformed
bj treating insults In a rihilo?orhlcal
way principally bj ignoring them.

oo

OHIO SENATOR FOR
ONE CENT POSTAGE

I Lw!t?3 I

I Srmatar Tfcnlii liitw.
Stor Burton of Ohio m leading

the campaign far one cent letter poat- -
n,., b Introduced - hill la Um
seriate. vroriAlng for the Imhui- -
tton of Us new rat oo July L IS1X- -

Senator Burton dx-!ar- r that ttae
peoplu axe entltUrl to om oenc lt- -
ter postage been use It actually coe- l-

lac vhan one cnt each for thi jov- -

eminent to handle letter. Tbl re
sult In th ccuYnutlon of a aur-- !
plus of over 1CT.O00.ChM each year oa
first claaa letter raaU.

HOW OGDEN AND SALT LAKE
CAN WORK TOGETHER.

A commit to from the Commercial
club of Salt l.ake met with repre- -

lentsilvea of the Weber rlub last
evening and passed the following res-

olutions:

RESOLVED, by the Joint commit-
tees of the Weber club of Ogden and
the Commercial club of Salt l.ake.
that Salt Lake Clt and Ogden from
an offensive and defensive alliance,

land that we ask our respective clubs
to pledge themselves as follows;

FirstThat the Salt l ake City
Commercial rlub pledge itself to see
that both Ogden and Salt Ixike City
are placed Upon the main line of an
transcontinental highway that may be
adopted.

"Second That the Weber club
pledge itself to see that both Salt
Lake City and Ogden are placed up-

on the main line of any transcontl-nanta- l

highwaj that mav be adopted.
'Third That each cluh pledge it-

self to work as dillgentlv in this mat-
ter for the other clubs town as It

works for its own town.
BB IT FURTHER
RB80LVED, That hoth Salt Lake,

Citv and Ogden shall unceasingly
wnrL- - for thp host hl!'h-.- nAMihle
between the two cities, since In any
event this section of the road will lie
a portion of the transcontinental
high a v

Sofar. so good, but what next-- " Og-de-

cannot accept any other trail
than that down Weber canyon and
around the north end of the lake,
known as the Oxerland trail, because
Ogden is obligated to with
the ri ties and towns east and west of
here along the Overland route. Salt
Lake, no doubt, knows this and the
committee from the Commercial cluh
seemingly concedes that much, real-

izing that the proposed Midland
trail through Colorado and southern
Utah is not feasible and could not
he traelcd dining a great part of the
year

Salt Lake already has made many
promises to the towns in southern'
Utah along the Midland trail Hid
the committee that came to Ogden
last night have in contemplation the'
breaking of those obligations, and.
if so. when Is an obligation to be
considered binding by our neighbors?!
The answer exonerating Salt Lake of;
double dealing would be a statement
to the effect that, though the Mid- -

land route had been declared pass-

able, a more careful investigation
'had proved it to be not feasible.

Salt Lake and Ogden should labor
with united effort for the Overland
trail coming from the east down We-

ber canyon and proceeding- - west from
here around the north end of the
lake, with the trip from here to Si t

Lake as a part of that route. The
road from Ogden to Salt Cake should
be made a boulevard so Inviting that
no transcontinental tourist could re-

sist the temptation to make the
Journev With that ac-

complished, then Ogden and Salt lke
could reap the greatest possible bene-
fit trom the through automobile trav-le- l

and neither have reason to nurse
distrust.

WHAT A TUNNEL
WOULD DO FOR OGDEN.

There is a railroad planned to be
built from Denver to Salt Iike.
known as the Moffat road. Refore
David Moffat died the Denver mil- -'

llonaire had spent 126,000,000 In con-

structing 2H miles of this line through
the mountains west of Denver, and be
had not more than approached his
great difficulties, although he virtual-
ly bankrupted himself in the under-
taking Now we are told Newman
Erb of New York is to take up the
burden of completing the line, and
his plan6 call for one tunnel over
six miles long through the continen-
tal divide.

The New York W orld, In a long ar
ticle on the latest efforts to push the
road through to Salt Lake, soys

"The road was too high There
was not the slightest question that It

shortened the dlstanco between Den-

ver and Salt Iake; the trouble was
that it cost too much to operate lof
fate had chosen the shortest way,
but he had also chosen the highest
In winter heavy snows made traffic
impossible. The road attained Its
biyhest altitude at Rollins pass, 11,-6-

feet above sea level ana 1500 feet
above timber line, an clevatlou so
profound that winter reigns there
for virtually 12 months of tho year.
This was the objection which met
Moffat whenever he went after addi-

tional capital.
"The Moffat road remained uncom-

pleted. Trains ran only to Steamboat
Springs In time Itc builder died.
His fortune, which had been believed
to touch the mark, was
found actually to amount to less than
$750,000. The railroad uac eaten up
the rest Left alone It hesitated from
March of 1911 until May of 1912, then
wont into the hands of a receiver
From there it passed on August laat
into the hands of Newman Erb.

"Many railways have done the same.
In 18S4 Mr. Erb began to take hold
of tempest torn railroads and has been
putting on a pretty continuous per-
formance erer since. He happened
to have a legal education, and his
receiverahips proved more successful
than those of the average railway
miii untrained io ihu processes oi
court. When a mad went into his

hands it Invariably came out the bet-

ter for the experience other men ac-

quired railways hr wrecking them.
Erb by putting them on their feet
In iftOO he became Identified with the
llawley interests, and when Mr. Haw-le-

died, naturally succeeded him"
We are nt much concerned over

Mr. Erb s past, or his comparative
place amonR the bright stars of the
railroad world, but this is what in- -

teresla us.
If financiers arc willing to expend

$' KM) on one tunne as a part of
the tremendous task of building a
railroad through that niot uninviting
country lying wet of Denver to Salt
Lake, where dep canyons and high
mountains Intersect near every mile
of the way. why not Invite them to

ee ihe possibilities ot the old sur-
vey known as the Sioux City Airline.
Irom O'Neill, Neb to Ogden. which la
now built to west of Caspar, Wyo. ?

One of the problems encountered was
the difficulty of obtaining a low grade
over the mountains east of Ogden. a
maximum 3 per l rade as stak-
ed across the highest points without
long tunnels. A e tunnel would
bilng the road into Ogden canyon
with only a slight grade

Figuring on the cost ut n few long
tunnels and the results to be ob-

tain! d, the line from Ogden to Caspar
and on to Sioux City. would be
0 iai a more inviting investment,
M ith greater possibilities of the

ot tributary territorv than
could le hoped for In the building of
Ihe Midfat road

B? rj one who has studied the rail -

road map of Wyoming and Utah has
been puzzled over the lallure of the
Burlington and Northwestern to build
on trim their present terminal In
Wyoming to tbis mot promising
field.

THE GOVERNORS MESSAGE TO
THE LEGISLATURE

I nder the heading. The State In
dustrial School" and "The State
School for the Deaf and Blind.' ...v

ernor Wra Spry. In his message to
the legislature, says

Your State Industrial school at Og
den has been under the supervision
ol a splendid board oi control, and
the direct management of competent
officials, all of whom hae iak--

deep Interest In the wolfare of the
bovs and girls who have found then
way Into the institution. In exercis-
ing restraint and subjecting the in-

mates of this institution to strict dis-
cipline it has been the aim to remoxe
as far as possible evory suggestion of
enforced confinement and make of the
institution a home and a school A

systematic, thorough Investigation of
the home conditions surrounding
those committed has been carried on
b the superintendent through his pa
role officers and the information thus
acquired Is incorporated in a very
splendid paper by the superintendent
In the biennial report of the Institu-
tion

The girls' building has been com-
pleted so that almost complete sepa-
ration of boys and girls has been

at the institution The
board of examiners expended a por
lion of the funds set aside for the
S quisltlou of land for state instltn
tions for lands and water rights to be
used In connection with this Institu
tion Aside from acquiring, through
this purchase an excellent water sup
ply. valuable farming and fruit lands
have been secured which will be uil
llzed In supplying products for Ihe
school and furnishing employment to
the boys.

It Is gratifying to report a decrease
in the per capita cost of maintenance
al this institution during the past two
yearB. '

In invite your attention to the re-
port of the state parole agent setting
forth In detail the results accomplish-
ed by the Industrial school as refl(
ed in the behavior of those who have
left the institution

The needa of the industrial school
fot the next two academic vears are
set forth by the board of trustees as
follows
Oneral maintenance .... 80,000.00
Instruction 80,00
State parole agent and as

sistant K.000.00
Equipment. Improvement

and repairs 20,000.00
Library i.QOO.OO

Ruildlng 80,000.00
Sewer improvements, etc 5,000.00

Total $190,000.00

One hundred thirty nine puplla are
now enjoying the advantages afforded
by the state in the School for the
Deaf and the Blind. The educational
wcrk at the school has been main
talned on a high standard and marked
advancement Is evidenced In speech
and In reading and gen
eral culture, in music and physical

education. In language and the use of
English,

During the past two vears two fire
"escapes have )een installed, rooms In

the annex building finished, a green
house constructed and the acreage of
the institution increased by 'ho pur
chase of 135 acres of pasture land.

Increased altndanco necessitates
dltlonal accommodations for students
ut this Institution and the hoard urg-0-

the erection of a school building
and chapel.

Following is their estimate of re
qulrements for the biennial period
lUly 1 1918, to June 30. 1915:
'.enerai maintenance f 80,000.00

Renewals and improve-
ments 8,000.01

Libraries 600. u1

Barn and live slock 6. Of

(Hi Tie hospital and fur-
nishings 7,000.00

School building and chapel 78,000.00

Total .. .. $184 500 00

Two e.nr9 ago. after the leglsla
tuio had appropriated money for the
absolute needs of these two InBtltu

tions and after the legislature bad ad
journed. the governor opened his big

pruning knife and lopped off all ex-

tra funds Many of the other state
Institutions were spared this drastic
pruning process

When the legislature adjourns. lea
ing the appropriation bills In the gov

ernor's keeping, the chief executive
Is supreme in matters financial. He
can cripple a stale Institution. If he
sees fit This Is not as It should be
The legislature should be the final
judgr of the necessities of these
mate institutions To make thai pos-

sible, the present lawmaking bodyf
should dispose of the appropriation;
hillH long prior to the time of ad
journmeni w this session, the Utah
legislators should see to it that ihe
(igden stale schools are properl.v
cared for before Hie hour for the mo
don to adjourn without date has ar
ned

I

1 UnredeemedwV1 Diamonds,
Solid Gold
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W Gold-fille- d J
I Watches I

at one-ha- lf the
I regular price.
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UNCLE SAM'S
LOAN OFFICE I

m 278 25th 8t,
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f BECKER'S II BEST
1 "better by test than H J
W all the rest." W g

the real home beverage. K k
a ) for old and young. lA S

a ; with meals or between meals. S 13 !i

u Order from your Ogden Dealer. i r

(Sfc Ogden, Utah. "j I

i si.

iRY II! SAGE TEA DARKENS I
GRAY HAIR BEAUTIFULLY. 1

Druggist Says When'
Mixed With Sulphur
Prevents Dandruff
and Falling Hair

Common garden sage brewed into a
beav) tea with sulphur and alcohol
added, then lefl to age and carefully
filtered will turn gray, streaked and
radeu hair beautifully dark and luxuri-
ant, remove every bit of dandruff
slop scalp itching, and falling hair

Just B few applications will prove a
revelation if your hair Is fading, gray
Or dry scraggl and thin. Mixing the
Bage Tea and Sulphur recipe at home,
though, is troublesome. An easier wav
is to get the ready-tO-US- S ionic, cost-
ing abou fu cents a large bottle at
drug stores, linown as "Wyetha Sage

and Sulphur Hair Remedy," thui
avoiding a lot of muss. Some drug l R
gists make their own. but 11 isn t near-l-

so nice as "Wyeth's' w
A hile. wispy, gray, faded hair is not 1

sinful, we all desire to retain out 9
youthful appearance and attractive- - j A

iiess. By darkening vour hair with j Q
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur no one cnu J
tell, because it does It so natural!'. 1
so eenly You just dampen a sponge 1
or soft brush and draw It through ,1
your hair, taking one small strand at j
a time. Do this tonight, and by morn-- J

Ing all gray hairs have disappeared- tl
After another application or two H

will be restored to its natural colo: V Jj8-an-

be even more glossy, soft and lux
uriant than ever. vh tLocal drugglsta sav they are selllnl Ll
lots or Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur;5 ?,,.
It surelv helps rolks appear vearl JSw
younger

A. R Mclntyre, Drugs. Agent.

SENATOR GEO J KELLY'S
TWO BILLS

Senator Ceo J. Kelly of Weber
county ha6 Introduced two most Im-

portant bills n tb0 Utah legislature.
Senate bill No 5, requires county,

city and school moneys to he deposit-e-

in banks at interest.
Senfcte bill No. 6. requires state

moneys to be deposited In the state,)
national or private hanks of Utah at
Interest, prescribing the security to
be exacted.

Mr Kelly is deserving of thel
thanks of the people of this state.'
He points the way for the solution of
a problem which has caused much
diseu Salon and has verged close on '

to a state scandal.
The legislature js in duty bound to

bring about a change tn the method
BOW followed or placing state money
In faored bank with anv return to j

the state, and Mr Kelly is doing hlB j

part bv presenting the bills now be-- 1

fore the senate and uiging their pass- -

ALIEN BILL

IS PASSED

Measure Bitterly Op-
posed and Declared

Un-Americ- an

Washington, Ian 18 The compro-
mise Murnett-Dllllneha- immigration
bill, including: a literacy lest lor al
lens, was paswed b the house late
yesterdav after opponents of the
measure had kept the house In a
parlia mcntary turmoil for six hours.
The bill finally passed without a ro;;
call, although every stage of its prog-
ress had been opposed.

The fight against the measi.re cen-
tered upon the provision that would
exclude subjects of countries issuing
Certificates Representative l.enroot
of Wisconsin. Sabbath oi Illinois and
Moore of Pennsylvania contended that
through ihU provision am country
might keep its citizens from enter-
ing the United States by rotusin2
them certificates of character

On a final motion by Representative
Hartholdt of Missouri to recommit the
bill and have this provision struck
out bj the conference committee, the
opponents of the provision lost, 70 to
149.

Representative Sabbath, In attain-
ing the measure characterized n as
the most vicious, unAmorlcan and
un democratic bill ever presented to
this bouse '

How to Beautify a
Weatherbeaten Face
Lrom Beauty urd Health i

It's really a simple matter to reno-
vate a lace soiled by dirt, wind or
cold Ordinary mercollzed wax. used
like cold cream, will transform the
worst old complexion into one of
snowy whiteness and velvety softness
It literally peels off the outer veil cd

surface skin, but so gently, gradually
theres" no dlBcomfort. The wornouf
skin comes off. not in patches, but
evenly, In tiny particles leaving no
evidence of the treatment The young-
er, healthier under skin forming the
new complexion is one of captivating
loveliness One ounce of mercolized
wax, to be had at any drug store. Is
enough to remoo any coarse, chap-
ped, pimpled, freckled, faded or sal-to-

skin. Apply before retiring.!
washing It off mornings

Man skins wrinkle easily with e
ery wind that blows with heat, worr".
etc. An excellent wrinkle remover,
because It tightens the skin and
strengthens relaxed muscles. Is a

wash lotion made as follows Powder-
ed saxolite. 1 ox. dissolved in witch
hazel, one-hal- f pint This gives Im

mediate results
oo

"T want to buy a gift f,Jf nns
"band

"Yes'm ' said the polite floorwalk-
er 'The counter IS over

'yonder by the window "Judge--

CHEERSFOR

POINCARE

Unprecedented Popular
Enthusiasm Greets

New President

Paris. Jan 18 -- The French cabinet
ministers formally resigned today as
a secpiel to yesterday's election of
Premier Raymond Poincare as chlel
executive President Pallleres re
quested them 'o retain their portfolios
until their successors bad been cho
sen.

The newspapers, even those profes
sing Monarchist and Clerical sentl
ment, comment on Polncare's election
with favor and with n unanimitv nn
precedented in French politics

Paris. Jan 17. The maiiifestat ions
of popular enthusiasm during the eve-
ning assumed proportions altoKether
unprecedented at previous elections
Toward midnight various columns of
paraders Joined forces and marched
to II, Poincare s house w here thev
raised rousing cheers of "long live M

Poincare!" and "long live Mme Pom
care'" and called upon the president-
elect to show himself.

M. Poincare opened the window and
bowed repeatedly to the crowd out-
side and when the cheering subsided.
made a brief speech.

"Do not say long live M Poincare
say long live the republic."

f'hcorlnp, greeted the words of the
president-elec- t and then the Marsel-lals-

was taken up by a thousand )

voices and tho crowd dispersed
oo

BIG SUIT FILED
AGAINST TEXAS

Santa Fe. S f jan i; Texas Is
to be made the defendant in a suit
to be filed in the supreme court of
tho I'nited States at an earlv date
by the attornev general of New Mex-
ico on behalf of this state for the x

erv of 14,300 acre., of land valuedat, approximately, $2,000,000.
The suit grows out or the Texas-Ne-

Mexico boundan dispute whichhas been the subjection or conten-Ho- n

since l S&o.

LOST AMERICAN
CREW IS SAVED

lndon. Jan 17 The Britishsteamer. Asuncion De Larrtnaga.
bound from Galvston for Manchcs-- I

ter signalled the station at Rroadhead
tonight that she has 011 board five
members Ol the crew 01 the American
schooner, Future.

The schooner. Future, hailed trom
Po8ton and was on her way to Wash-
ington from Tampa when wrecked off
the southern coast of the I'nited
Slates In the gales of early January.
It had been thought that the crew of
the Future perished

UTAH MAN ELECTED
1913 TREASURER

New Orleans. Jan. 17. After at-- I
tacking dishonest dealers and discus-- (
sing the evpres companies, the
Western Frut luliborg association
convention elected officers and ad-
journed today to meet next vcar at
Kansas Clt)

The officers elected were Samuel
K. Lux, Kansas City president: E.
H Finery, Ottumwa. la. vice presi-
dent c p niiis. Sscramento. f'ai..
second vice president, T A Carglll,
Houston. Tex. third vice president
A I) Tidwell, Denver, secretary and
W M Roylance. Provo. I'tah. treas-
urer

FILM COMPANY WAS
SOON IN CONTROL

New York, Jan IS A ear and a
hnli after its organization on Mav 25,
iffn". the General Film company con-
trolled 83 por cent of the moving
picture business This was shown bj
the company's repori, which the gov-- ,

ernment offered as evidence ester- -

day to dissolve the moving picture BT
trust '

Henry R Marvin, president or the
Motion Picture patents, who stated By?
that the corporation organized the
Genernl Film company and estimated B1I2I!
the alue of the various picture films
Hi. (00k over at about $2n nun. mm

William Pelzer seeretarv of the j1"!
moving picture patents company ani a
treasurer or the General Films com- - j

pany, denied any intention to obtaiD
control of all compelltors.

The hearings before a special exam-Ine- r

will be continued here next Tues- - J j

NEGRO MURDERER
I HANGED BY MOB

Paris. Tex.. Jan. 18. Henrv Mon7.on, j
:a negro who shot and killed the 12- - J

J ear-ol- d dnughter of D. A. Merrill, a j
farmer near Pecan Gap a week ago, 1
was bunged late today from a tele- - 1
phone pole In a public square at
Cooper by a mob The negro was ta-

ken from the sheriff and hl depu-
ties near Cooper after he had pleaded J
guilty and had been sentenced to be i
hanged.

Mouzon is said to have confessed Ilk
that he shot at the girls brother with Ilk
the Intention of killing him and then flattacking the cirl The phot struck M
the girl The boy was nut hurt

In the-- woolen trade during the last jffl
ten years r.reat Britain has mads K
nearh five times as much progresi
as Germany and fifteen times ns WM

mui h as France f


